
 

 
 

 

Holiday Club Booking Form- Summer Holidays 2020 
Downsbrook Primary School, Dominion Road, Worthing Email: afterschool@downsbrook.org Tel: 07857735000/ 01903 600577 (Little Rascals) 
 

Childs Name: _________________________________________ DOB: _________________ Age:_____ 

Address: _____________________________________________________ Post Code:______________ 

Emergency contact name:___________________________Tel. no: ______________________________ 

E-mail address: ____________________________________________School:_____________________ 

Childs allergies/ medical needs/ dietary requirements:__________________________________________ 

Emergency collection password:___________________________ (in case someone different collects who we’ve not met) 
 

Terms and conditions: 

 All paperwork must be completed in full, and all information must be up to date (booking form, registration form, consent form, medicine form) 

 Please make/ enclose payment with the booking form (including any extra costs for trips/ visits). Payment must be received before your child 

attends or their place is not secure. Please attach proof of payment or send via email if payment is made online/ with vouchers. 

 Booked sessions must be adhered to. We cannot accept children before their booked time. If children are not collected by their booked end time, 

late collection charges will be applied -£5 per child for the first 15 minutes & £10 per child for every quarter of an hour thereafter  

 Booked dates are non-transferable and will not be refunded, once you hand in your booking form. Fees are still payable if your child is 

absent due to illness or for any other reason. We will contact you if a session is unavailable and arrange an alternative/ refund. 

 We offer a 10% discount for 1 child per family attending the same session as at least 1 full paying sibling (not including extra costs for trips/visits) 

 You must provide a clearly named packed lunch if your child is attending the morning session/ having lunch at club (lunch is 12.00-1.00). 

Please provide a clearly named drinks bottle. Fresh drinking water is available throughout the day. We will provide snacks for snack times. 

 Please ensure your child is wearing suitable clothing, according to the weather. A change of clothes may be advisable for some activities. Please 

provide sun cream if necessary and apply it at home before arriving at club. Please ensure everything is clearly named. 

 We cannot be held responsible for any personal items that may be lost or damaged. Any items brought in must be clearly named. Any 

electronic devices brought to club must be signed in by parents/ carers & given to club staff 
 

Please tick the sessions and days you would like:  

WK 1 20/7 21/7 22/7 23/7 24/7 WK 2 27/7 28/7 29/7 30/7 31/7 WK 3 3/8 4/8 5/8 6/8 7/8 
8-6      8-6      8-6      

8-3      8-3      8-3      

8-1       8-1       8-1       

1-6       1-6       1-6       

+2 hrs       +2 hrs       +2 hrs       

+1 hr      +1 hr      +1 hr      

Extras:      AM: £1 Extras:       Extras:       

WK 4 10/8 11/8 12/8 13/8 14/8 WK 5 17/8 18/8 19/8 20/8 21/8 WK 6 24/8 25/8 26/8 27/8 28/8 
8-6      8-6      8-6      

8-3      8-3      8-3      

8-1       8-1       8-1       

1-6       1-6       1-6       

+2 hrs       +2 hrs       +2 hrs       

+1 hr      +1 hr      +1 hr      

Extras:    
PM: £1 

  Extras:    AM: £1 

PM: £1   Extras:       

WK 7 31/8 1/9 2/9 3/9 

Inset 
4/9 

Inset  

*** Activities are subject to change, as per Government guidance*** 

Are you able to be flexible with sessions if we need to create ‘bubbles’-   yes  /   no 

 

8-6 C     

8-3 L     

8-1  O     

1-6  S     

+2 hrs  E     

+1 hr D     

Extras:    
AM: £1 

  
 

SESSION TOTALS 
PRICE LIST Total number Total cost 

8-6 = £28   
8-3 = £23.50   
8-1 = £17   
1-6 = £17   
+2 hours =£7   
+1 hour= £3.75   

 

Please sign below to accept the terms & conditions, and confirm your booking: 
 

Parent/carer signature:______________________________________ 

Print name: ______________________________Date: ____________ 

Session totals:___________________(x1 sibling -10% off other child’s total) 

Extras total (all children pay full extras cost): ______________   

Total owed: £__________________________cash/ voucher/ online  

Pay to Downsbrook Out of School Club, Cooperative Bank, Sort Code 08-92-50 Account no. 70367142 

Please put child’s name & invoice date as reference 

 

 

 
 

 
Out of School 
Club, Worthing 
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